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Reduction in Personal Income Tax from 2017
The Act Amending Thai Revenue Code (No.44) has been issued to reduce the personal
income tax as follows.
Previous Rules

Standard expense
deduction against
•

salaries, fees, hire of
work fees

•

40% of gross income,
limited to THB 60,000

•

50% of gross income, limited
to THB 100,000

•

royalties on
copyrights or other
rights

•

40% of gross income,
limited to THB 60,000

•

As set out by the Royal
Decree

Allowances
•
Person earning
income
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New Rules

•

THB 30,000

•

THB 60,000

•

Spouse

•

THB 30,000

•

THB 60,000

•

Children

•

THB 15,000 per child,
limited to three children

•

THB 30,000 per child
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Previous Rules

New Rules

•

Children’s education

•

THB 2,000 per child,
limited to three children

•

Repealed

•

Inheritance fund

•

THB 30,000

•

THB 60,000

•

Ordinary partnership

•

THB 30,000 per partner,
limited to THB 60,000

•

THB 60,000 per partner,
limited to THB 120,000

Personal Income Tax
Rates

Range

of

Income

Rate

(THB)
1 – 150,000

Range

of

Income

(THB)
exem

1 – 150,000

pt
150,001–300,000

5

150,001–300,000

5

300,001–500,000

10

300,001–500,000

10

500,001–750,000

15

500,001–750,000

15

750,001–1,000,000

20

750,001–1,000,000

20

1,000,001–2,000,000

25

1,000,001–2,000,000

25

2,000,001–4,000,000

30

2,000,001–5,000,000

30

4,000,001 and over

35

5,000,001 and over

35

The Cabinet has approved tax measures to assist flood victims in southern region of the
country. The measures include a deduction for the following repair expenses incurred and
paid during the period 1 December 2016 to 31 May 2017:
Building and condominium repair expenses up to THB 100,000; and
Automobile repair expenses up to THB 30,000.

Tax Measures for Special Economic Development Zone
The Cabinet has issued several decrees that offer tax benefits to business operators located
in special economic development zones (SEZs) in four provinces (Narathiwat province,
Pattani province, Yala province and Satul province), as follows:
•
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exem
pt

Tax Measures for Southern Flood Victims

•
•

Rate

Royal Decree No. 624
 A reduction in the personal income tax rate to 0.1% of income and a reduction
in the corporate income tax to 3% on net profits for income earned in
accounting periods 2018 – 2020 from the sale of goods or the provision of
services in the SEZ.
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A reduction of the personal income withholding tax rate to 0.1% of assessable
income on the sale of immovable property and which will be excluded from
the year-end income tax calculation.
A reduction of specific business tax on the sale of immovable property to
0.1% during the 2018-2020 period.

•

Royal Decree No. 625
 A double deduction of expenses incurred for the purchase and installation of
CCTV.

•

Royal Decree No. 626
 A double deduction for capital expenditure incurred on machinery,
equipment, computer programs, vehicles and permanent buildings paid
during the period 27 September 2016 to 31 December 2020 if certain
requirements are met.

Tax Exemption Granted on Transfer of Immovable Property to Child
The Act Amending Thai Revenue Code No. 43 provides for a personal income tax
exemption on the gratuitous transfer of immovable property to a legitimate child up to a
value of THB 20 million per child. The previous rule did not specify that the THB 20 million
amount applied on a “per child” basis.

Supreme Court Decision Rules on Dividends Paid to Related Party
Company A is engaged in a real estate rental business and is a shareholder in Company
B. Company B is a shareholder in Company A. In 2007, Company A paid dividends to
Company B. Section 65 Bis (10) of the Revenue Code provides that dividends paid to a
company that holds at least 25% of the voting rights of the payer company (without any
cross-holding structure) are exempt from corporate income tax; otherwise, only 50% of
the dividends are exempt.
Since Company A had sold the shares in Company B before the book closing date,
Company A treated the dividends as exempt and no tax was withheld. However, the Thai
revenue officer took the position that Company A was required to deduct withholding tax
on the dividends because Company A did not qualify for the full exemption under the Thai
Revenue Department’s own internal criteria for Section 65 Bis dividend exemption; the
revenue officer stated that, to qualify for the tax exemption, the dividend-paying company
must not hold any shares in the recipient company during the accounting period in which
the dividends were paid. As a result, the dividends received by Company B only were
eligible for the 50% exemption.
The Supreme Court disagreed, concluding that the conditions stipulated by the Revenue
Department were not included in the tax code. Therefore, the full amount of the dividends
qualified for the corporate income tax exemption and no tax had to be deducted at source.
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